I. Call to order 7:00
II. Roll call 7:00
III. Pass last meeting’s minutes 7:05
   A. Yes: 36
   B. No: 1
   C. Abstaining: 4
IV. Senate Community Roles/Rules 7:07
   A. Goal: serve the Smith community and advocate our hardest to bring about the
      changes on campus that Smithies need
   B. Senator role
   C. Senate used to be two hours, but the hour off is to allow senators to work on
      community events and projects
   D. Secretary Harding is resigning
V. Forming Spring Committees 7:11
   A. Getting a Vegetarian Dining Hall in the Quad Committee
      1. Tasks:
         a) Research demand
         b) Talk to dining services
      2. Members:
         a) Senator Dorie Klein
         b) Senator Emily Gallagher
   B. Getting an SGA Shuttle that goes to the Amtrack Station
      1. Members:
         a) Senator Pam Matcho
         b) Senator Kokoro Tetsuka
         c) Senator Alice Yang
   C. Adjusting the Heat in Rooms Committee
      1. Tasks:
         a) Contactor vice president of facilities management
      2. Members:
         a) Senator Bree Currier
         b) Senator Kelly Choi
         c) Senator Zoe Chachamovitz
         d) Senator Miranda Coleman
   D. Getting Acapella Groups a Space to Rehearse Committee
      1. Tasks:
         a) Contact music director
      2. Members:
         a) Senator Natalya Crowley
         b) Senator Katherine Shachoy
E. Gym Hours Committee
   1. Tasks:
      a) Find compelling reasons for extended hours
   2. Members:
      a) Aisha Amin
      b) Samantha Page
      c) Anne Zawacki
      d) Emonii Robinson

F. Gavel Award Committee
   1. Members:
      a) Senator Tiffany Peterson - Elected
      b) Senator Audrey Govea - Elected
      c) Senator Michelle Lee - Elected
      d) Senator Harleen Kaur
      e) Senator Isabella Galdone - Elected
      f) Senator Srabasti Sarker
      g) Senator Lily Clark

VI. Rally Day—Prina Patel, 2015 Class President
   A. Rally Day Jamboree is a carnival the night before Rally Day (Feb 18th)
   B. Form a Rally Day Committee
   C. One hour once a week
   D. Logistics Committee:
      1. Aisha Amin
      2. Vy Nguyen
      3. Carolyn Meyer
      4. Lily Park
      5. All elected
   E. Decorating Committee:
      1. Marylin Romero - Elected
      2. Emma Laube
      3. Samantha Page - Elected
      4. Katherine Shachoy - Elected
      5. Carolyn Meyer - Elected
      6. Srabasti Sarker - Elected
   F. Marketing Committee:
      1. Kokoro Tetsuka
      2. Catherine Whitney
      3. All elected

VII. House Lottery System—Hannah Durrant, Associate Director of Residence Life
   A. Every Spring room assignments are chosen for the following Fall
B. Housing Lottery:
   1. Houses are important
   2. Current Smith students choose housing for the next year
   3. 80% of students stay in the same house for four years
   4. Students with disabilities do not go through this process (except coops and substance-free housing)
   5. Complete house decision form
      a) Do you want to remain in your house or enter the lottery
   6. Smith is one of the only institutions that guarantees that you can live in the same house all four years, and that you will be living with all four class years

C. Room Draw:
   1. In the Carroll Room with popcorn, you have to come at a certain time depending on your class year

VIII. Open forum/Announcements
   A. Everyone now has 24 hour access to all the houses
   B. Send out house emails! (Especially link for Gavel Award and Faculty Award nominations)
   C. Senators are highly encouraged to volunteer for a Rally Day shift for their community service hours
   D. Senators are highly encouraged to meet after Senate with their committees to elect a chairman, delegate tasks, set deadlines, etc.
   E. Any other community service ideas?
   F. Elect a new Senate Secretary
      1. Vy Nguyen
      2. Michelle Lee - Elected